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Plantronics introduced the first lightweight communications headset in 

1962 and is today the world's leading designer, manufacturer and 

marketer of lightweight communications headset products. Plantronics 

headsets are widely used in many Fortune 500 corporations and have 

been featured in numerous films and high profile events, including the 

historic "One small step for man" transmission from the moon in 1969.  

Plantronics offers mobile headsets to address the cordless and mobile 

phone market, next-generation computer audio headset products for 

computer applications, and corded and cordless headsets and systems 

for the office and home, and contact centres. 

 

Plantronics products are sold exclusively via indirect sales channels, and 

are available through distributors, OEMs – manufacturers of telephone 

systems, and retail and higher-end electronics stores. 

 

In order to be able to maintain and increase their sales figures even in 

times of low sales volume, Plantronics offered the dealers of their 

distributors a very special activity developed by PSS professional sales 

services: “Hill by Hill”.  A sales agent, who is especially trained by 

Plantronics but then outsourced to PSS professional sales services, 

will be made available to the specialized dealer for an agreed period of 

time. 
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PSS professional sales services addressed the following subjects to 

the special dealer, and applied them operatively: 

 

� Database management 

� Customer Care  

� Telemarketing 

� Cross-selling 

� Up-selling 

� Product training 

� Telephone training 

� Use of Direct Marketing templates 

� Use of special intranet sites 

 

Many dealers and computer retailers were so enthused by the execution 

and results of this activity, that they charged PSS professional sales 

services directly with further internal activities. 

 

 


